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New Aleaxt and Salem R. R. By tbe present
time Uble on this old reliable route, passenger
trains lesre New Albany at 8.S0 A. M. and 12.05
and 9.85 P. M.

Passengers leaving New Albany at 12.05 and
5.S3 P. M. make close connections at Mitchell with
same trains on the Ohio A Mississippi road as are
made by trains on the Jefferson ville road, tearing
at 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., and passengers reach
St. Louis at precisely the same time 2.45 A. M

and 2.S0 P. M.

Passengers tearing St. Louis at 6.50 A. M. and
2.40 P. M. reach Louisrille at 8.30 P. M. and 5 A

M. in time to connect with trains on the Louis
ville and Lexington and Louisrille and Nashville
railroads.

Passengers will find this route as pleasant, quick

reliable, safe and shorter than any route between

LouisTille and St Louis.

Oar Weekly.
The Weekly Courier is issued this morning, and

can be bad at the clerk's desk at fire cents per
P7- -

Our Fourth Page.
On oar fourth page, this morning, will be found

the usual amount of news, miscellaneous matter,
telegraphic reports, markets, etc., etc.

Our Supplement
We issue another Supplement to J ay contain-

ing sereral colums of interesting matter and a
number of rerr interesting and important adver-

tisements. Read tLem all!

Seventh District Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint-

ed by the Eighth of January Democratic Conven-

tion for the Seventh Congressional District, pur-

suant to notice, at the Courier office, it was unan-

imously agreed that a District Convention be called
to meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the 14th of May,
lS59.for the purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate for Congress.

J. B. LANCASTER,
WM. MERRI WEATHER,
H. C. TAYLOR,
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM,
S. E. DEHAVEN,
R. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEACH.

Democrats, Attention.
The Democrats of the Seventh and Eighth

Wards are requested tojmeet on Saturday erening
April 3'jth, at the corner of Walnut and Tenth
streets, for the purpose of selecting delegates to
the Congressional Convention that will be held at
Lagrange, on the 14th of May.

Democratic Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Democrats of the

Fifth and Sixth Wards, held in the City Court
room, on next Saturday erening, at 7 o'clock
to appoint delegates to the District Convention

to meet at Lagrange the 14th of May. A full
meeting is desirable.

Locisville Gla.s3 Works Krack, Stavgeb A

Co. This concern is well wortby of notice, as

contributing its fall proportion to the prosperity
of the city. The Glass Works were built in 1350.

Mr. John Stanger was then, as new, interested

in the business, being the practical working part-

ner. The manufacturing has always been under
Lis supervision and control, and has been highly
successful. At the time these works were estab-

lished it was regarded as a hazardous experiment,
it being said that glassware could not be made

South of Pittsburgh. The result of this experi-
ment is another conrincing proof of what we hare
always maintained, that Louisrille was in all re-

spects as favorably situated fur manufacturing as
any point in the West. The Louisville Glass

Works is as large and complete in all its arrange,
ments as any in the United States, and the glass-

ware manufactured is as good in all respects as
any similar ware made at any other factory.
The company hare been liberally patronized
by the merchants of Louisrille, who bare
bought fully three-fourth- of all the ware made

by the company. Dr. John Bell being a rery
large consumer. The residue of their wares are
readily sold at Cincinnati, St Louis, and other
Western markets. They employ sixty-fiv- e bands,
many of them having families, and the proprie-
tors iniorm us that the wages paid out weekly

support about two hundred persons, of all ages
and aexes. The materials used annually, consist
of about 1,160 tons soda ash, 2,509 toss sand,
20,000 bushels coal, 1,500 bushels lime, besides
a large quantity of lumber and nails, used in
making packages for their wares.

At the time the glass works were built on Clay
street, between Washington and Franklin streets,
that neighborhood was almost without improve
ment. Now, it is well built up, with many hand-

some dwellings around it, and a number of small-

er, but very comfortable tenements, occupied by

the operators and their families.
At the office of the company, on Second street,

the proprietors may always be found. They will
11 all orders for their wares promptly and to the

satisfaction of buyers.

LocisviLLt Theaths Sexefit ok Mrs. Dice- -

Mx. This evening the charming actress, Mrs.

Dickson, takes her farewell benefit, as she leares
the city in about ten days, and will not be likely to

play here again for a long time. She appears in

three pieces, "Paul Pry," "Perfection," and "Poch-awntas-

The latter play was very successful

here last season. Mrs. Dickson will sing several
favorite songs during the erening, and altogether
our play goers may expect a fine entertainment.
It is always delightful to fee the smiling, happy
face of this agreeable lady, and bear ber merry
laugh on the stage, and we appeal to those who

bare so often been charmed by her fine acting
end singing, to give ber such a benefit as she de

ter, es. If that is done we shall nee the house
crowded from parquette to gallery.

Tas Bcsixass of tee Citt. Louisrille certainly
has taken a new stand in enterprise and actirity.
Her citizens bare cause to congratulate themselves

upon the iact that Louisrille is not only the most

beautiful city in the West and South, but that it
is also destined to become tlu commercial metro

polis of the Northwest. Judging from the daily

arrivals at the National Hotel, more strangers
fcave visited Louisrille this season than erer be-

fore. That popular house is constantly crowded

with guests ; merchants who come here to buy
goods ; manufacturers who are considering onr
remarkable facilities for their branch of business,
and trarelers on buaineas and pleasure tours.

jA series of discourses will be given at tbe
Unitarian Church, upon the Christian view of man
in bis relations to his brother-ma- to God, to
Christ, and to immortality. The special topics
proposed are "Man, the Sinner," "Christ, tbe Re
deemer," "The Fatherhood of God," "The Broth
erhood of Man," "The Heavenly Home."

The first lecture will be given even

ing at 1i o'clock.'
-

'
Sixth Axsixe&sabt or thi Yocxo Maxs' Chris-tia- x

AabOCiATiox. The annual meeting of the
Young Mena' Christian Association will be held
in tbe First Presbyterian Church on Mondsy eve

sing, May 2d, at 6 o'clock. After the reading of
y Prenidenf rrvnrt an AArm will be deliver- -

1 by Rev. C. B. Parsons, D.D. Friends of the
Association and citizens generally are cordially
invited to be present.

eli 01 on Notice. A sermon to youth and
others, living without a saving hope ia Christ,

.will be preached at . the Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner of Fifth and Walnut, tomorrow
fnA m.t 11 A. M br the naator. Rt J n
Owins. All such are affectionately invited, with

the regular congregation.

Row 0 Tanas Staeet. One of tbe numerous
coffe-boue- s on Third street, below Main, was

pitched in ana arrest w

Btj iff
r"Rv. O. Gordon will preach ia the new

J ecturs room of tht Associate Reformed Presbyte- -

riaaChnrch. near tht corner or Be venta ana
Chestnut streets, Sandaj, at XI X M. and TH P.
at.

PaSACELsa Pswie Tau.it. Rev.
.

Stuart
Robinson, of the Second Presbyterian Cnurcn, in
ibis city, will preach in Pewet Valley

- 3

(Sudsy, May 1st,) at 11 o'clock, A. M

Kr. Magoffin at Ehepherdsville.
The lion. Beriah MagofEtt filled his appoint

ntent in a handsome speech of an hour and a half
in length, at Shepherdsrille yesterday, but tne
Hon. Joshua F. Bell, in consequence of illness,
was not present This was quite a disappoint
ment to some of the stamping committee who

went out from this city. It is to be hoped, how-

ever, that Mr. Bell will regain his health in a few

days, and be able to fill the rest of ttie joint ap

pointments. Mr. Magoffin went to Brandenburg
last night, and will speak there Mr. Bell
will not be able to meet him there,
and the stamping committee will be again
disappointed. It was a raioy day, and not a great
number turned out to bear the speaking. The
court house, howerer, was pretty well filled, and
the stamping committee sared their boots and
their roices for another occasion. The Hon. S. S.
Nichols, and the Hon. P. B. Muir were among
tbe admirers of Mr. Bell who went out from this
city in the morning and returned in the erening,
without baring heard their champion.

t5"When driren to the wall, for the lack of
argument, the editor of the Democrat is in the
habit of abusing the Courier for its former oppo-

sition to Democracy, and of charging it
with baring advocated emancipationists. The
Courier has unquestionably done many naughty
things in its day, but the Democrat ought not to

be so stupid as to suppose that any of its previ-ou- s

s would justify our neigbor's
treachery to the Democratic party and the South
now. Only a few years ago, when the editor o

the Democrat lired in Indiana, he was said to be
a rabid Abolitionist, and a short time subsequent,
be was an open, arowed, and ardent Whig. Such
being the case, his denunciation of others for
changing their politics, it must be admitted, is al-

together proper, and in most excellent taste.

JSF" We have received the first number of Col.
Sam Pike's new paper, published at Mount Ster-

ling, Kentucky, called the "Ninth Legion." The

paper is handsomely gotten up, edited with unu
sual ability, and we hope our old friend Pike may
succeed not only in building up an able Demo
cratic journal, but also that the people of Mont-

gomery and the neighboring couuties will give
him a liberal patronage. The patronage usually
bestowed on Democratic county papers, is shame-
fully small, and our party should see to it that
they shall hereafter be more liberally supported.
We hope the "Legion may prove a successful
enterprise, and enjoy a popularity a paying pop
ularity, commensurate with its merits, which, un-

der the veteran Pike, the old wheel-hors- e of De-

mocracy, will certainly be rery considerable.

jyWe are glad to learn that Dr. John Bull's
facilities for making his valuable Compound Pre
total of Wild Che' ru are such as to enable him
to fully supply the demand for it hereafter. No
ordinary means could supply the rast and rapidly
increasing demand which its unrivalled merits
have created. Where people see the deep rooted
prejudices of physicians yield to the irresistable
testimony of its virtues, and witness their daily
prescription of it in diseases of the throat and
lungs which have ballled other remedies, they ean- -

not any longer doubt its wonderful curative pow
ers, ur. Bun is daily overwhelmed witu letters
from grateful patients rescued from death by his
Pectoral.

The Dctt of Olo Lixe Whics Correspoxdexce
between-- Hon. James B. Clat akd some Old Line
Whigs of Shelbt Colxtt. We need not ask the
especial attention of the Courier's thousands of
readers to the rery ably written and highly inter
esting letter we publish this morning, from Hon.
James B. Clay to some Old Line Whigs of Shelby
county, who sought his adrice as to the course
they should take in tbe Gubernatorial canrass
now in progress. It is the heaviest broadside
Bell and his mongrel party bare yet receired, and
cannot fail to have a marked influence with the
Old Line Whigs, whose support the Opposition-
ists are bo earnestly, but vainly, striving to se-

cure.

J2f We notice that the Black Republican pa-

pers in tbe North are satisfied with tbe Douglas
heresy of "squatter sovereignty." It is good
enough Abolitionism for them. They consider
the prospect of abolishing slarery by the Territori-
al legislature far more certain than that of abol-

ishing it by Congress. There is not an Abolition
paper that we hare seen that objects to "tquathr
sovereignty" They think it is a capital idea of
chitting the South of all the advantages it has gain-

ed by the Dred Scott decision.

iFWe had the pleasure of a visit, on Wednes-
day, from John C. Mason, the distinguished Rep-

resentative of Congress, from the Ninth District.
He is looking unusually well. The people bare
again'determined to place Maj. Masou on tbe track
for Congress, and, we presume, be will bare no
opposition worth the name. He is the man for
the times and the people, and will expect to chron-

icle his election in August next by fifteen hundred
majority.

5"By refering to the police report in another
column, it will be seen that young Alex. Gilmore
was examined yesterday for shooting watchman
Carter Tiller. According to the testimony, the
watchman was as culpable as Gilmore, who was
held to bail in the sum of $1,500 to answer in
dictment.

UT" Jno. W. Forney is spoken of as the Black
Republican Douglas candidate for Clerk of the
next National House of Representatives- - It is
expected that he will get all the Black Republi-
can and Douglas rotes, with perhaps a few Know
Nothings.

"Incendiarism is prerailing to such an ex
tent in Nelson county, that a meeting has been
held at High Grove, in that county, to devise
means to discover the perpetrators.

J3f Capt. McMullen, of the steamer
St Nicholas, leares behind him a widow and one
child. He married the daughter of Dr. A. G.
Bragg, of St Louis.

Arrest. A maa named Bowen was arrested as
a suspected felon, and placed in jail. He had 30

of counterfeit money iu his possession.

The Weather. It was warm and cloudy all
day yesterday, with rain towards night.

The Iter. Dr. Smith will conduct the morn
ing and evening service in the First Presbyterian
Church

Earthquake at Quito.
On the 22d dav of March, at half past eight in

the morning, an earthquake which shook the
mountain ranee of Chimborazo for the space ot
tour minutes destroyed almost entirety me city
of Quito, and killed from two thousand to nve
thousand persons. Tbe churches, monasteries,

convents and State edifices are almost all rent to
fragments. There is scarcely a bouse that is not
badly damaged.

All the principal buildings 01 me neiguDonog
towns hare been destroyed. The loss of property
is estimated at three millions of dollars; and from
the poverty of the people it will be impossible to
repair and rebuild anv ereat number of the better
class ofedifices destroved. The shocks were felt
simultaneously in Tacunga, jvmbato ana Aiausi,
and in Tinpullo tbe earth opened in various
places.

Quito is said to contain 50.000 inhabitants. It
is built on an extensive plain, against the moun
tains of Panecillo and Pichincha. and is abo ut

leet above tbe level of the sea. Most of the
I houses are two stories, some three, and a part one
1 Story.

Fires. The fire that we reported as having
broken out about two o'clock on Sunday morning
in the sugar refinery of Molony Bros, k Co.. on
Julia street, between Magazine and Tchoupitoulas,
was connnea to meir premises a double two-tor- v

building and "No. 6'" old engine house.
used as a cooper's shop, immediately in the rear of
M. Bros. & Co. I be stock oi sugar and molasses
in the establishment was worth, we believe, about

20 000. and the buildings $10,000. There was
115,000 insurance on the molasses stored there on

of Samuel Stewart.
ThftTonro coffee house escaped, as we expect

and the produce and feed store ofed it would,. . .... . . . . T 1 a m l.li.jonn Uitcneii, lormeny . vmi
street ad oining ..Moloney, uroa. vo., was aino
sared but it was oniy ior a nine, ur nim um

0 clock last evening. Ths store ana us cumtun
i were ae8iroyea,envauinz iobb, iivww, w.

co ur cigui wousana aouin. i
Another fir. tnr.k n!ri ahont half-Cas- t 1 O dock

thia mnrsiniT nn rUnnhina afreet between St
Louis and Toulouse, in Mr. Xiaues' stable, which
was consumed.

It was a two-stor-y building and the loss, is
atxratf.2,uuu.' - i .

The stable of Mr. Benedict on Creatines street
between Louisa and Piety, (a couple of blocks be- -

i iow we scene oi vuo uh imro x'lsinc rouug
ration) WM discoyered to boon tire about hal
past eight last night but it was seen in time to
prevent damage, iY. v. vtna, vwa.

The Civil War ia Mexico.
By the Tennessee arrival we have most exciting

and important intelligence from the civil war in
the interior. Miramon had successfully fought
his war through to the eity of Mexico, and the
Liberal forces had been completely routed in a
bloody engagement, the most unparalleled excess-
es hare been committed, Americans and English-
men, all apparently, indeed, who did not gire in
their adherence to the Church Military party,
or who were marked in their opposition to it, have
been massacred. Eren attendants on tbe wound-
ed in the hospitals hare been murdered in cold
blood.

All this, with other interesting intelligence, is
detailed in our special correspondence below, as
also in a mass of correspondence from Vera Cruz
and the capital, which, on account of the lateness
of the hour, we are compelled, for the present, to
withhold.

We only add, as the very latest, that just as the
Tennessee was learing port, an express came
from the capital with news to the 19th, confirming
everything stated.

This express also brought intelligence that
Ampudia, Traconisand Alatriste (the same vigi-
lant Generals who were to prevent Miramon's
passage over tbe mountains) were following him
up, and when the courier passed them were with-
in twelve leagues of the capita 1. They are said to
hare 6,000 men.

If this be true the Liberalists may yet be able
to rally, but our correspondence does not seem to
entertain such hopes. IV. O. Picayune, 2ith.

Reported Kxpresily forth LoulrvUle Courier.)
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Judge.
Fridat, April 29, 1S5?.

Drcxkexxess, 1c. John Rand and John Cost,
a brace of good looking young men, were found
in a weaving way about tbe theater and other
places last night They are from up the river and
unused to our tangle-foo- t whisky, which made
them take up tbe whole sidewalk in their mean-
dering;!, and to come in collision with the people
on the streets. Bail of 200 was required of each
for their good beharior three months.

A Kxife Supposed to bk a Dire. Rand, one
of the above pair, was next presented on the
charge of baring too big a pocket knife in his
possession. It could open and shut, and bore the
appearance of having been well used to open
oysters or cut grub, and not much like a dirk or
dagger, though fitted with guards to the handle.
The Court considered it a deadly weapon, but
being a stranger, already taken in, be was let on.

Disorderly Womax. Eliza Ann Padgett, a
dark looking, Gipsy-sor- t of woman, was hauled
up for engaging in a fight in a miserable n

alley, and cutting auother woman all to pieces.
The other wasn't about, and it was supposed that
the cuts were not more than skin deep. This one
had an immense, or rather thick hoop to ber
skirts, eridently taken from a whisky barrel.
Bail of $100 was required for two months.

Axother Cask. hva Leebolt was next present
ed on the charge of disorderly conduct. Watch-
man Yansant said the woman last summer want
ed to drown one of her children, and he thinks
she is crazy, not drunk. She hts spells of that
sort erery now and men, and DricK-Dat- s ner old
man and the children. She has been married near
about 20 vears. and of late has been subject to tits
of madness, and tries to kill or cripple her hus
band and children. A jury was summoned to try
her for lunacy, who didn't think she was u lunatic.

The Shooting Last Monday. tred House for
shooting at Geo. Massey and Chas. Jones, was
again presented, the witnesses haring been got
together by attachment. Chas Jones was first
called as a witness, and stated that he for one was
not shot, badn t been shot, and didn t see accused
shoot at any one. He, the witness, got a lack over
the eve, but whether with a bowie-knif- or beer
mug, he couldn't tell. He was in Preston's Wood,
a little tight at the time.

Geo. Massy was next called, and said he didn't
know who shot him, nor where he was shot, and
didn't know that he had been shot. The firing, a
good deal of it, was in the rear, and be wasn t ia
a condition to see it. The party was tolerably
tii'ht. or prettv well tore, all in a row. and the at
torney concluded to stop the prosecution and dis-
cbarge Mr. House, and recognized all the witness-
es, some 20 or SO, to appear before the G rand J ury
on next Tuesday week. There had been a general
row, and tight in tbe woods, and me court seems
determined to hare the affair iurestigated.

The Charge of Siiootisg Watchmax 'Iillkb.
Alex Gilmore, Jr., was presented on the charge of
shooting at and wounding watchman Carter W.
Tiller, on Jtfferson street on the 4th of April.
The witnesses for the prosecution were called and
sworn, and watchman Tiller wus first examined.
He says he tell in company of Sale on Market
that evening, and got on the corner of Market
and Preston, where he said he was going to Mrs,
Myers'. Sale said be was going to Shad's, and
they had both to go that way, and as they went
together, on going round the corner of Preston
saw a crowd near Turner Hall. They saw Alex.
Gilmore, who asked Sale to drink. Tbe latter re-

fused, or excused himself. Some remarks passed,
when Gilmore said be wanted to tell Lim what be
thought, and then said he (Gilmore) thought tho
police were all a set of thieves. Sale said he
oughtn't to talk that way, when be said he would
recall what he said as regarded him, but that
the other, pointing to the witness, he is a two
faced son ot b b. Witness said he didn't want
to have anything to do with hjui, but the latter
said be wus going to have Boaietuing to iio with

lm, and struck witness in the mould. 1 be latter
as staggered, but attempted to defend himself.

when he saw Gilmore drawing a pistol, and wit- -

ess called n Mr. lCeasor, not to let him snoot
He did fire, the ball striking him in the arm be-

low the shoulder. He said they were close to-

gether, but he was trying to get away when he
saw the other was determined to shoot He says
he made no effort to draw a pistol, and didu't

raw any. He had his gloves on, and had no
thought of shooting or hurting any one.

He was cross questioned by L. II. Uousse au for
the defence, who asked him where Dr. Gilpin was
at that time, lie couidn t tea wbere be was. lie
was then asked what occurred afterwards. This
was at first objected to, but admitted at length,
and he stated that he called on all good citizens
to help arrest Gilmore, and that he told Hercules
w alker to snoot tnose men, and mat be bimseit
shot at Gilmore.

Chas. Sale was called, and testified that Gilmore
shot Tiller between five and six in the evening

hen it occurred. He bad been with Tiller and
Priest, and Weatherford, hunting for a woman
who bad been stealing. Witness asked Tiller to

o to Shad a with him, and they went to turner
fall, where Alex, called to him to come in and
rink. He refused, when Gilmore said be would tell

what he thought of the police, but witness wouldn't
ask him, as he had heard him before that day
Gilmore then cursed all the police, but took it
back as far as Sule was concerned, as be was too
honest for a watchman, and ought to go back
laying brick. Then he said, referring to Tiller,
there is a son of a b tcb, and after
that he stepped towards Tiller, who stepped
back, when Gilmore made a sort of lick at him,
but he didn't know whether he hit or not. Then
something occurred, but he didn't see what, but
soon after met Gilmore with a pistol, and
witness called on Reasor and McDonald to
top Gilmore, and betook bold of Gilmore. He

then turnei away again, but looking round, saw
Tiller with cane elevated, and thought he beard
two shots.
Tiller was here recalled, and said Alex. Gilmore

was rery drunk, and had said to him if he was
sober he wouldn't talk that way to him. Gilmore

it him a lick on the chin, and Pender pushed
him, he thinks.

Sale was again called, and on being cross-que- s

tioned said that Tiller was giving back and didn't
seehim make any attempt to draw a weapon. He
carries a weapon, a small revolver. 1 be prosecu
tion here concluded to rest the case without intro-
ducing any further testimony. On being asked the
question by Mr, Roiseau, Tiller stated that he had
employed counsel to nein tbe prosecution.

or lue ueieuue several w iiuessen were uere cun-e- d

and sworn, and W. G. Reaior first testified,
the other witnesses being sent off into another
room, lie testihed to being in a barber shop
when he was told that Alex. Gilmore was in a
fuss across the street He went out and saw Gil-
more and others together, and McDonald trying
to pull Gilmore into the door of Turner Hall. He
then saw Tiller and heard him say something
about shooting. Gilmore pulled loose irom Mc
Donald, saying you will, her, and drew a pistol.
Kale said, Gilmore don t snoot me, or words to
that effect Mr. Dick Watts, be says was present.
and he called on him to help quiet the muss, but
just then the witness beard Carter Tiller say he
wasn't going away ior any sucn son oi a D n as
Alex. Gilmore, or words of that import. Here Til
ler spoke up, and said it waan t so, mat it was
lalse. lne court mierposeu, ana saia me witness
must not be interrupted.

The testimony of the defense was here continu
ed, when the witness commenced again, saving
that John McGill was present, with a little pistol
out and the witness attempted to get the pistol

rupted by the prosecution, which wanted
all this testimony excluded. The witness then
further testified that he saw Tiller take a step or
two no the street when Gilmore went towards
him sarins: "What's that rou call me. what's that
you call me?" He then struck Tiller on the chin,... .. . .ll J L i J 1 -
and me latter stum Diea, out recorereu, sou at-
tempted to draw something from his pocket, when
Gilmore drew a pistol and fired, saving: "Take
that: Tbe witness men tooK noia oi mier, ana
told him he would take bim to a physician, as he
was wounded.

On being d he said he bad no
pistol about him, that he had heard Tiller use the
word shoot but what else be'said be don't recoL
lect: but after that Tiller called on witness to pre
vent Gilmore from shooting. They were in the
street at the time, Gilmore standing east and Til-

ler west, rather facing each other, about ten feet
apart Tiller bad first put his right band in his
pocket, then drew it out, and commenced feeling
in the waistband of his pants, and while in that
act Gilmore fired, saying: "Take that! ' He didn't
raise or elevate his pistol, until , after Tiller bad
put his hand in his pocket , . , . i

Esquire Connell was next summoned, and sai
be knew nothing of the first of the riot; was in
bis omce when be beard tbe snooting, and saw
Wm. Watts have hold of Alexr Gilmore. Under
the ruling of the Court, the defense' said the

questions could not be now ' asked, and
waived further testimony, offering no argument
whatever, i ne uourt decided tbe case by requir
inz Alex. Gilmore to enter into fl.500 bail to an
swer indictment ia the Circuit Court.' The bail
was given.

LETTER FROM CARROLL.

Correspondence of the Loulivllle Courier.
High. liirertVtt iron. James Guthrie Tht Terri

torial jueitionTh Courier and other paper.
Carrolltox, April 27, 1859.

Ed'Uort LouUville Courier: The two rivers
which fork at our town are full of water. We
have much fluid in both of them. W e don t ex
pect to be washed away by either or both, but
tney are very high, ineyaretoo nign ior fash-
ing, but in a first rate condition for boating, especi-
ally down stream. If you want any water for
your water works, or to mix with your old Bour-
bon, send up and we will supply you.

The Democrats here say hurrah for Guthrie and
the Presidency in I860. He is the candidate for
this region of Kentucky, and, from what I can
learn, he is tbe man for every county in the State.
The Democracy of old Kaintuck know that Guth-
rie is the best financier in the country, and they
want him to try his skill on Uncle Sam's money
box as soon as possible. We would go for Bu-

chanan if he wanted a re election, but next to him
we are for Guthrie. Old Buck has been true to
the South, and the South ought to be true to him-bu- t

as it is understood that tbe present Chief Ex-
ecutive wants to quit with his present term, we
are for Guthrie before any other man.
El see that your course on the question of pro-
tecting slavery in the Territories has been in-
dorsed by letters from different parts of the
State. The Democracy here are with you so far
as I can learn, without exception. There are no
Black Republican Democrats in this region. They
are true to the South, and against Douglas, Har-
ney and all such d Locofocos, who have
grown wrathy, exceedingly wrathy, because their
beresies are not appreciated ur me simon-pur- e

of their party.
The Courier is flourishing in this part of the

world. Can't you get tbe next Legislature to pass
a law against borrowing newspapers? My Cou-
rier is ueatly always lent out You need put no
lirnvixinn in Ilia law . B4 la tMtrtnvrlno tk.
Journal and Democrat. But few subscribe
for either of them here, and still fewer borrow
them, and yet still fewer read the dull and heret
ical concerns. Thev both go begging here, for
readers as well as for subscribers or borrowers,

ut tne courier is in aemana on an sides.
JACOB.

LETTER FROM WOODFORD.

Correspondence of the Loutivllle Courier.)
The Democratic Congressional Convention Thos.

P. Porter. Esq.
Versailles, April 23, 1S59.

Editor Louutille Courier: Since the Demo
cracy of Woodford held their county meeting for
the purpose of appointing delegates to represent
them in the convention to be held at Nicbolasville
on the third day of May, we have been informed
that the Hon. Jas. B. Clay positively refuses to
allow his name to go before that convention. We
are quite safe in declaring it to be the universal
sentiment of the Democracy of this county that
our own gallant Senator, T. P. Porter, is the most
available man to be run by the Democratic party
to succeed the Hon. Jas. B. Clay in the next Con-

gress. His past history is the best evidence of
is fatness and ability to make tbe race successful- -

In the summer of lSoC, Mr. Porter, at the re
quest of the Democracy of this Judicial district,
became tneir candidate lor tne ollice ot Common-
wealth's Attorney, and with a majority of over
forty-fou- r hundred staring him in the face, he en
tered the field and battled manfully for the Demo-
cratic party when not the faintest hope for victory
cheered him. Afterwards when the canvass of the
fall of 1S50 for the Presidency and Yice Presiden-
cy of the United States was being made, Mr.
Porter was ever found at his post canvassing with
great zeal and energy, not only his own dis-
trict, butothir portions of the State. In 1S57.
be was again, as is well known throughout

entucky, before the people for the office of State
Senator from the counties of Fran din, Jessamine
and Woodford, having been unanimously call-
ed upon by a convention of his par-
ty to make the race again ever
ready to work when the Democratic party
called for his services. Notwithstanding his par-
ty as a unit looked forward for nothing but his
defeat, he accepted their nomination, canvassed
the Senatorial district with gallant bearing, and
triumphant victory over a party largely in the
majority in ths district, crowned his efforts. The
votes cast for Mr. Porter in this last named race
show conclusively his strength and popularity in
those three counties. Mr. Porter is well and fa
vorably known throughout this Congressional dis-

trict, and has many friends in every county in
the district.

In giving these expressions of preference for
Woodford's favorite, T. P.Porter, Esq., with whom
to make this race, we would not be understood to

isu to prejudice tbe prospects or claims of any
hose names have been mentioned in connection
ith the future race for Congress in this district.

For we know, from our own personal acquaint
ance with Mr. Porter, that he will be found toiling
valiantly and laithfully for tbe success of the

ominee ot tlia .Nicbolasville Convention. We
elieve that victory will remain perched upon the

Democratic banner in this Congressional district
ith T. P. Porter, hsu., as our candidate.

WOODFORD.

Kentucky Items.
Convicted. Hugh Kennedy, indicted in the

Bourbon Circuit Couit for burning the barn of
II. Burbridge, has been tried, convicted, and

sentenced to two vears imprisonment in tbe State
enitentiary.

Mule Trade. We met with Mr. Dan'l
ibler, the highly enterprising mule dealer of this

county, in St. Louis last week, returning from
Leayenwortu, h.. 1 ., with M0 bead ot mules tbat
he had purchased at that plaoe. Mr. Hibler took
over 0t head of large, fat, broke mules from this
county to Leaveuworth, and sold them to Janes,

usst-I- I 4 Co., the proprietors of the Pike a Peak
stage lines. Messrs. Lilly fc Grimes purchased
bu head of broke mules iu Ohio, last week, to fill
an order of a railroad company at Montgomery,
AU. Paris Flag, April 2Ut.

A corps of engineers are engaged in sur
veying the boundary line between this State and
Tennessee. The Commissioners of tbe State are

oing their work with a view to permanency,
lacing stones every five miles, so that there can

be no repetition of the difficulties which have
eretofore occurreJ.
3?We find in the Observer 1 Reporter the

following account of an interesting incident,
hich occurred in that city during the Odd Fel

lows' celebration on the 26th inst.:
An incident of such peculiar interest occurred

urio tbe march of tbe procession through the
city, that we cannot refrain from alluding to it
Dr. m. is. Cromwell, a member of tne Urder,
who is lying very ill so ill that his recovery is
despaired of requested that the procession should
parade be lore bis bouse, tbat be migbt once more
look upon the faces of so many with whom be had
been lor years so tenderly and closely associated.
Upon approaching bis residence the band struck
up tLat old g air, "Should auld ac
quaintance be lorgot, and, uncovered, tbe mem-
bers ot the Order and the crowd, to the thrilling
strains of the music, slowly passed along, whilst
many a manly bosom heaved, and many a sor-
rowing cheek was wet As the sick man lifted
his head, bis own stricken heart caught tbe in-

fection of the crowd, and proud tears streamed
from his longing eyes.

1ST It is stated that B. F. Rice, Esq., of Estill
county, has announced himself as an independent
Democratic candidate for Congress in the Sixth
District. Col. Tbeophilus T. Garrard is the reg
ularly nominated Democratic candidate.

Coxgbessioxal CoxvKXTiox. The Central Com
mittee, of the Fifth Congressional Distiict, met
in Bardstown, on Thuisday, the 2Slh of April,
1S59, in pursuance of adjournment. At wbicn
meeting, on motion of G. G. Schaub, the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That tbe Convention to nominate the
Democratic candidate for Congress, in this the
Fifth Congressional District, be held in BAKDS
TOWN, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of Jane.
1359, at which time and place the delegates are
requested to assemoie.

J. C. Wickliffe, Secretary.

fT Harrison Thompson is announced as the
Opposition candidate to represent Clark county
in the next Legislature.

Hox. Jas. B. Clat will xot be a Caxdidate.
Wa learn from a source which may Ibe regarded
as reliable, that Hon. James B. Clay will not per
mit bis name to go beiore tne - icnoiasville Uon- -

rentioa ior vuugrMj. irev.
Gazette.

Gf" The Democratic Convention to nominate
a candidate for Congress in the Eighth District
will be held in Nicholaaville, Jessamine county
on Tuesday next, the 3d of May. , v

EST The Democracy of Harrison county will
nominate candidates for the Legislature on Mon
day, the 16th day of May (county court day.) Jo
Desha,' Esq., we understand has declined the call

made upon him by the Democracy of Harrison to
become a candidate. Had be consented to make
the race he could have certainly been elected by
a large majority, and he would have made an
able, efficient and popular representative.

SniciDE. We learn that a young man named
Samuel Herriot, aged about 22 years, residing in
Spencer county, commuieu suiciue on Aionaay
last by blowing out his brains with a gnn. He
left a letter to an acquaintance, stating he had
often conversed with bim on their future pros-
pects, snd on what they expected to do when they
attained distinction, but that he now bad given
up all hopes of ever becoming a great man, and
conaeauentlv saw n use of living longer. This
seems to bare been the only cause assigned for
the rash deei.Iirdloun (Jazette, Apru 2SJA.

IdEnMr. Bell was prevented by sickness from

meeting Mr. Magoffin in discussion at Taylorsvili
on Thursday, and at bhepherdsville yesterday,

FiGKTtxo about a Nijhtcap. A dirorco' case
is new on the tapis in Cincinnati between two
narties. both voun and married but three years,
whose disagreement arises out ofa nichtcas which
the wife insisted upon wearing in spite of her bua
band a wisues, petitions, oaius, ana commands

"WIT AND WISDOM."
(A. La Lonner't Btdger.)

prepared expressly por the louisvillb courier,
v. b. dabs id, esq.

ORIGINAL AND SKLICT ZD.
(The original matter ttolen, ana the balance selected

rrotn the Low Cruther.)

Pathetic Bliab. We don't know when we
have been more affected than we were when our
sympathetic eye fell upon tbe following

BEAUTIFUL BALLAD.
Up In Podunlc, wbtre tbe thistle

Blooms, die and roti;
Where the winter whirlwinds whistle

all around the lots-L- ives

the slickest gal you ever
Saw In all ycur life;

Ankle Ilka a blue bech liver
Voice like a fife.

At I sat by her courtln',
Calm and serene

With her apron she was fporUn',
Checkered and clean.

Mingled was our hash together,
All day we sat,

A chawln' gum In wintry weather,
Happy as fat.

And I stuck to her like Utiles,
Summer and fall;

But she went off with the measles,
Ankle and all.

Alice Caret has written four as beautiful lines
as can be found in the English language:

Among the pitfalls in our way,
The beat of ut walk blindly;

So man b wary, watch and pray.
And judge your brother kindly.

Exchange.
U. B. Darned Esq., has written four as beauti

ful lines as can be found in the German language:
Among the lager In our way;
Th peit of ut drink padly,
So mtn,pe rary, vatch ana bray,
Ana dreat yaur pro IJar kindly.

Wbt is a woman living ud two nair of atair
like a goddess? Because she is a second Flora.

LiTEHART Lahcext. The editor of this column,
although not disposed to be too particular, is yet
constrained to appeal to the public for justice in
one trifling matter. "A rather comical fellow in or
about the" Journal office, who writes wit--

cisms for the Xew York Ledger, has complained
that we appropriate his funnjisms. We are too
much of a gentleman to make a formal denial of
the charge, but we will just say that the boot is
on tbe other leg. This "comical fellow" steals
from us by the wholesale, and raises the cry of
"stop thief ' to divert public attention from his
own course, lake not our word for this, but
watch the New York Ledger for next week, and we
dare wager a hat, that in that sheet to be published
on the 7th of May, you will fin! many of the items
of original wit and wisdom which we give to the
world Enough said amongst gentlemen.

The editor of a western paper gives an ac
count of tbe visit of the widow of a distinguished
General to the Legislature of his State, in which
he remarks that "she was invited to take a seat on
the floar." Now, it occurs to us that it would
have been better not to say anything about the
politeness of the thing for some of the members
to have got up from their seats when the old lady
came in. They might, at least, have offered her a
bench instead of inviting her to take a seat on the
foor.

A well-kxow- Turfman, whose horses, during
a certain season, bad been distanced almost every
time they ran, made a very witty reply to his
young wife, at a dinner party, when she asked
him what the abbreviation "dis," meant, which
she had always seen attached to the names of his
horses? The gentleman looked up and down the

nowing line of faces at the table, and dryly re
plied, "that means distinguished, my dear!"

A max falls in love just as he falls down stairs.
It is an accident perhaps, a very probable mis
fortune; something which he neither intended nor
foresaw, nor apprehended. But when he runs in
love, it is as when he runs in debt; it is done

nowingly and intentionally, and very often
rashly and foolishly, even if uot ridiculously, mis
erably, and ruinously.

A touxo Miss, haring accepted the offer of a
oulh to gallant her home, and afterwards fearing

that jokes might be cracked at her expense, if the
fact should become public, dismissed him about
halfway, enjoining secresy. "Don't be afraid,
said he, "of my saying anything about it, for I fe.l
as much ashamed of it a i you do."

Order is the sanity of the mind, the health of
the body, the peace of the city, the security of the
State. As the beams to the house, as the bones
to the microcosm of man, so is order to all things,
When the excellent Hooker was on his death-be-

be expressed his joy at the prospect of entering a
world of order.

Pride is a paradoxical Proteus, externally di
verse, yet ever the same; for Plato adopted a most
magnificent mode of displaying his contempt for
magnificence, while neglect would hare restored
Diogenes to common sense and clean linen, since
he would bare had no tubs from the moment he
had no spectators.

"Williau," said a carpenter to his apprentice,
I'm going away and want you to grind

all the tools." "Yes sir." The carpenter came
home at night "William hare you ground all
the tools right sharp?" "All but the handsaw"
said Bill; "I couldn't get quite all the gaps out of
that."

"Yoca Honor," said a lawyer to the judge, "ev
ery man who knows me, knows that I am incapa.
ble of lending myself to a mean cause." "That's
so," said his opponent; "the learned gentleman
never lends himself to a mean cause; he always
gets cash down."

A vest polite young man wishing to ask a
young lady if he might speak to her a few moments
wanted to know "If he could roll the wheel of con
versation around the axle-tre- e of her understand.
ing for a moment" The poor girl fainted.

We hare giren us a whole year full of days,
and we can calculate the place of any Saturday
or Sunday in the calendar, and declare it like a

prophet's son; but among them all there is no
record of dying day. It is not a day for deeds, but
a day when we have done doing.

To wejte to please the lowest, few would; to

write to please tbe highest, fewer can; we must
either stoop to the ignorance of the one or sur
mount the envy of the other. Let us steer between

them if we would consult both our fortune and

our fame.

"Suicide is becoming very prevalent in my city,'

said a gentleman to the inhabitant of a neighbor

ing town. "Well, really, sir, I don't know cf
any city where it could prevail to better advantage
to tbe world at large.

A philosopher who has studied out almost

everything, says he is satisfied that ths rea
son why girls are in the habit of pouting out

their lips is because they are always willing mat
theirs should meet your half way.

A Pedagogue was about to flog a pupil for bav

ing said he was a fool, when ths boy cried out,

Oh. don't! don't! I won t can you so any more

I'll never say vhat I thinl again, in all ths

days of my life!"

A Fbexcb critic, ia speaking of Carlyle's writ
ings, said they would be very fine if some one

would only translate them into fcngusn.

Taiai are two eventful periods in the life of

wonders who she shalla woman: one, when she

have the other, when she wonders who will have

ber. '

Did yon ever know a young lady who was too

weak to stand up during prayer time in enure n

who could not dance all night without being tired

Flowers fling their.' weal tb upon ths vacant
air, and rich men often fling theirs upon the ra
cant heir. 3

Docbtttl. It is rumored that the Messrs. Du

pont have sold ths bole of their Artesian well

an enterprising Pike's Peaker, who will immed

ately take it to the mines and commence opera

IMPORTANT POLITICAL DOCUMENT.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

HON. JAMES B. CLAY
OLD LINE WHIGS OP SHELBY.

A N ABLE P A P E It.
Habrisoxville, Shelbt Cocxtt, Kt., )

April 23, 135. J

Editors Louinill Courier: Enclosed we send,
for publication, a letter addressed to us by Hon.
James B. Clay, in reply to one we wrote him on
the 19th of March. The letter was not intended
for publication; but after we had received it, we
were urged by a number of Old Line Whigs to
hare it published in the Courier. We, therefore,
wrote again to Mr. Clay, and asked permission to
do so to which he replied : " Without supposing
that the letter can have much influence on the
public mind, I do not object to its publication."

That Mr. Clay's letler may be fully understood,
we send you a copy of the one we addressed to
him, and to which his was in reply. Please pub
lish his letter, and oblige, Your, 4c,

J. N E AS LEY,
W. E. COOK,
W. T. KNIGHT.

OLD LIXE WHIGS TO MR. CLAT.

Habrisoxville, Shelbt Corxrr, Kt.,
March 19th, 1350. )

Hon. James B. Clay, Dear Sia: We have all
our lives been Clav Whiz, and Lava hpn
such because we hare erer believed Hen rr Clay
the great exponent of Whig principles. We ever
believed the election of Henry Clay to the Presi-
dency as important to the triumph of our cher- -
lsned principles; and we have ever regarded all

ho professed to be the friends of Whit? princi
ples, and enemies of Henry Clay, as hypocrites.
Now, sir, we have every reason to believe that
you hare as much respect for the memory of
your noble father as we, or any others could
probably hare, and we appeal to you as Whigs, to
know what we shall do in the present crisis. We
nave watcned your course as Representative in
Congress, and we are proud of you as the noble
son of an illustrious sire. We believe, and have
reason to believe, tbat the present leaders of the
Know Nothing party, though once professedly in
Whigs, were enemies to your father; and remem-
bering as we do, their ingratitude, we cannot
choose them as our leaders. You hare been in
Congress, and doubtless you have watched all the
party movements in Washington, and we are
willing to believe whatever you may say, because
we confide in your honor and patriotism. Please
write us your views in regard to Kentucky poli-
tics, snd what you believe the Whigs should do,
and we will thank you. If you wait first to
know who we are, we refer you to any one in
Shelby county whom you may wish to consult. to
A prompt answer is respectfully desired.

Truly, your friends, W. T. KNIGHT,
W. E. COOK,
J. N. EASLEY.

P. S. Direct vour answer to Harrisonrille,
Shelby county, Kentucky.

mb. clat s replt.
Ashland, xear Lexixgtox, )

March 2Cth, 125..
Gentlemen: I have received your letter of the

10th instant Personally unacquainted with any
one of you, you refer me, if I desire to know who
you are, to any one in Shelby county whom I
may wish to consult Such reference is unneces-
sary; you write to me as Old Whigs of the Henry
Clay school your letter bears the evident im-

press of candor and sincerity. I never have been
accustomed to disguise any of my opinions, and
it gives me pleasure to answer you in the best
manner that I am able.

I cannot too highly appreciate tbe compliment
which you par me, wheu you say "that you are
willing to beliere me, because of your confidence
in my honor and my patriotism." To deserve
such opinion has been my aim through life. I
should deem myself unworthy of it did I not re-

spond to you truly, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

You say that you "have ever regarded those who
professed to be the friends of Whig principles,
and were the enemies of Henry Clay, as hypo-
crites," and "that you have reason to believe that
many of the present leaders of the Know Nothing
party were his enemies."

intnenrstot tnese propositions, you pernaps
express yourselves too broadly. Mr. Clay, like
all other" men, may have bad personal enemies,
who yet agreed with him in political opinion, and
were not hypocrites. I cannot conceive, however,
how any man, not his personal enemy, agreeing

ith him in principle, could be bis political enemy
ithout being a hypocrite.
1 agree with you, "tbat many ot tbe leaders or

the Know Nothing party were his political ene
mies. Mr. Clay wa3 essentially a man ot prin- -

ple. "I would rather be right than President"
was his motto. No chord ot his heart ever re--
ponded to other pulsations than that of patriot

ism and of principle; in the language of one not
ways his friend, "he was the rery embodiment

of Whig principles." Were there in Kentucky
any men, who professing to entertain his princi- -

es. were politically bis enemies 7 Let us glance
ack orer the page of history and see.
Thfl last onnortunitr that the Whii? partv erer

had, successfully to assert their principles, and to
carry them into practical operation, was in Hi.
At that time the condition of things was sucn tbat

was apparent that whoever was the nominee of
the Philadelphia Convention, would be successful.
Mr. Clay was old, almost worn down Dy serrices
rendered the country, and by political conflicts for
the adrancement of his principles through means
of a party which (he had more than once saved
from utter destruction. Against his own desire,
he was induced to suffer his name to go before
the Philadelphia Convention. Kentucky, beyond

doubt as was well ascertained in tne conven
tion at Frankfort a short time previously, was for
him; indeed, since 1825 there was no time when
she was not for her own distinguished son in pref-
erence to anv man in the natioa. Kentucky sent
her dtlegates to the conrention. It met, it nomi- -

ated General Taylor as its candidate for tbe
Presidency, and it absolutely refused to put torta
to the world a platform of Whig principles at the
onlv tirse when they seemed almost certain of
success. Mr. Clay's own opinion of the conduct of
that convention may be gatnerea irom nis pub-
lished letters. I refer you to his private corres-
pondence, edited br the Kev. Mr. Colton. In his
etter to James Harlan, dated otn .august, 1543,

he says: "How derogatory it is for politicians to
attempt to degrade tbemseives in tne presence oi
General Taylor! And how inconsistent it is te

enounce party in tbe same preatn in wmcn tne
Whig party is called on to support the General,
as a Whig, that is a party man! It is mortifying
to behold that once great party descending from
its lofty position of principle, known, avowed, and
proclaimed principle, and lending useii to tne
creation of a new personal party, with a virtual
abandonment of its old principles."

To Nicholas Dean. August 2n, 1343. be writes:
The Whig party presents an anomalous condi

tion without any candidate who recognises his
obligation to conform to their principles, the
members of it are caned upon as a parry to
endorse the no party candidate; and I have
been urgently and repeatedly appealed to, to
endorsees a Whig Geo. Taylor, who, while he
adopts the name in a modified form, repudiates the
principles of a party! I need not say that I have
done, and shall do, no such thing."

To Henry Wbite, Sept. lutn, 134 ne aays:
Although I believe that the Philadelphia Conven

tion has placed the Whig party in a humiliating
condition one which I fear will impair its useful
ness, if not destroy its existence. 1 acquiesced
in Its decision in not nominating me, and have
submitted auietlv to it

These Quotations snow tnai nr. nay taougnt
tbat tne rniiaaeipnia ionvenuou ui is? um

abandoned all principle, and had degenerat
ed into a mere personal Da NT. wnose uecisioa as
far as he was personally concerned he acquiesced
in hut trha.i.atfion M wovll not enuure. ne wnose
motto was "rather be right than President" eu.d
not admit the Jesuitical doctrine oi avaiiaony in
preference to principle.

inn n niri m idu uauuuwi uuius ui uim- -

cinles. and of their old neighbor and friend, d iJ
irntikian3 bear? Again I refer you to Mr.

riaw'a nwn oDinioa expressed in nisieerio
committee of Louisville, dated 2?th June, 1343

After telling them tbat tne rnuaaeipnia vonven-i;.- .

Mr.iuH ta recocniae or proclaim its attach
ment to any principles or measures, and actually
l.i nn the table resolution baring mat oj e m
iw. he goes on to sav. " toti th4 nominal on, at

I irmly believe, by tht conduct of the mtritttt
tht delegations from K Judy tn Cw.rui and t
tht Contention, and I am called upon to ratuy
whit thoT did. in contravention, as 1 aiso oeiiere.
ot the wishes of a large majority of the people of
Kentucky ; I am aaked to sand ia and approre
the eourae of the even deteg-itp- from Kentucky,
who in violation of the deir of their constit-
uents, voted again ih, and virtually to censure
md condemn tne dm who votea ir me.
Well micrht the old statesman exclaim in the bit
terness of his heart "what have I done to lose the
friendship and confidence of Kentucky ?"

Were these members of Congress and oi toe
Convention, to whom Mr. Clay alluded when he
a&id "that kt had Lost tht nomination hy their
conduct," though profesing to be bigs in pnn
tI kit fritnda ttr kit tnemutt

the Jirtt ballot cast their votes against him, and of
th Whiir members of Congress of that day,
Sanata and House, all without an exception, who
have lived ia Kentucky, and taken prominent
nart in nolitics. hare been either members of the
Know Nothing party, or have always given it
their support and some, both of members of Con
gress and of the delegates, have been prominent
as leaders. - As to the other leaders of the party,
many never even pretended to ba Mr. Clay's
friends. Their candidate for ths Yica Presidency
it 1356 mads no such pretence, nor did John M.
McCalla, nor any predecessor from the Ashland
District Most certainly yon are not mistaken
when you say "that manr of the leaders of the
Know Nothing party were not friends of HanT

You appeal to me as Whigs of the old time, to
advise you what you ouzht now to do? I do not

to.rM others. My own course has been
taken honestly and conscientiously, according ta
my belief of what was best for the country. Al-
though I cannot flatter myself that very much ofmy snort political career has obtained considera-
tion, yet I believe it has been plain and without
?l5tltJ- - To U 1 refer Toa- - I tlier9 that the

Old V big party is dead past resunection; that itwas destroyed at the moment when it adopted the
doctrine of availability in Drefrno-- tn. ,, ,v,
Aavt not thttlighttidathit the nam of Afr.JhwiEll can bt a spell potent enough to raut a party
which Webster and Clay couLi not save .' cannot
vote for him for Governor, because br whatever
name he may choose to designate himself, I have
seen him. whilst denouncing; the principles of the
Know Nothing party, with great uniformity
supporting their candidates for oifi.ee, thus duiog
all in his power for the advancement of doctrines
which he professed to abhor; a&d because, al-

though in his letter accepting the nomination, he
professes to be independent cf the Know Noth-
ing party, and running on his own platform, I
do not believe him able to create a personal party,
but regard him as neither more nor less than the
leader ot the Know Nothings, having accepted
tbe regular nomination of their convention.

You say that having been ia Congress, I have
doubtless watched party movements at Washing-
ton. My eyes certainly have not been closed to
what was passing around me. In Congress there
were but two parties the Democratic and the
Black Republican. The Know Nothings were not
a distinct party there, and I believe that during
the last session, they gave a united vote but upoa
one single question that of the admission of Or-
egon. Upon almost every other question the
members irom Missouri and TennesM voted with
the Democrats, and those from Kentucky some
times with the Democrats and sometimes with tbe
Black Republicans, In fact their number in
Congress was so small as to render it impossible
for them to have any weight at all, except by
uniting with one or the other of the great parties,
which were always opposed to eah other. It waa
asserted in Washington, and I believe with truth,
that throughout the greater part of the winter,
the Know Nothing leaders were ia caucus aa4
consulting with the Black Republicaus, with the
object, by a union of the two, to form an opposi-
tion to the Democratic party. What fate those
consultations finally had I cannot pretend pre-
cisely to know; but this I have seen, that tho par-
ty in Kentucky, with wonderful celerity, h4
changed its boasted name of "American" and
now styles itself "the Opposition party."

In conclusion, gentlemen, I will say that I have
seen no reason to doubt the correctness of the po
sitions which I assumed three years ago. I be-
lieved, then, that the only great political contest

tbe country was between tbe liiack Republican
party and the Democratic party that the stake
played for was the Union itself. I believe that
next year, under whatever name the opponents of
the Democrats may be arrared, we shall have the
same battle over again. hilst I cannot expect
every measure of the Democratic Administration
to accord precisely with my judgment, any more
than could the measures of any other party be
expected to accord fully witb the opinions of each
indiridual member of it; and whilst in tbe selec-
tion of men, I shall feel myself free to vote, or not

rote, according to my own choice, it is my in-

tention, by every honoraV.e m3s in my power, to
sustain and support tht Democratic T"ii t , a the or. i
political organization which h.n the wlU and t't
power to preserve the Lnionjroui dissolution.

1 am, gentlemen, witn great rejpect,
Your ob't servant.

JAME3 B. CLAY.
Messes. W. T. Kxight, W. E. Cook, J. N. V.a- -

LET.

From tiia Maysvll (Sy.) CxpreM.

Slavery in tha Territories.
We reprint on our fourth page, the dignified,

high-tone- able, and luminous speech of J?rt'erson
Davis, of Mississippi, delivered in the United
States Senate, on this question, and aik of every
Democratic reader ot the Express to read it, puu-de- r

over it, and inwardly diest it
The Constitutional right, of citizen? of fas

Southern States to take their slaves to the Terri-
tories, and to hold them there as property, is not
now denied by any Tespectable Southern states-
man. This is settled beyond controversy. It
was the position of the Democratic party in the
great conflict of and the election of Mr.
Buchanan gave it the indorsement of the people of
the United States. That party also maintained
that "whenever the number of their inhabitant
justifies it" and not before tbe inhabitants of
the Territory have a right to"lorm a constitution,
with or without domestic slavery, and to be ad-

mitted into the Union upon terms of perfect
equality with the other States." The affirmation
ot these principles by the Democratic party, and
election of Mr. Buchanan upon them, it waj fond-
ly hoped, would be an end to the dangerous agi-
tation of tbe slavery question. Adherence to
them, we yet believe, "if honestly and fairly inter-
preted, would deprive that agitation of its dan-
gers.

It is admitted that slave-holde- have a rihtto
take their slaves to the Territories. It is con-

cluded that their right to do so U a constitat.onal
one. It follow as an inevitable consequence,
that they are entitled to protection in thd exer-
cise of that right It will scarcely be couteuded.
that an American citizen miv be deprived, by
any means, of a riht which the Constitution of
his country gives him. Then the question arises,
to whom shall the owner of slave property iu the
Territories look for protection. The property is
his own. The Constitution recognizes it as such.
It gives him a right to hold it as such in the Ter-
ritories. He cannot be deprived of any right thus
recognized. But no property can exist without
protection. If there were no laws to pun sh horse
stealing, thieves would deprive hore owners of
their property ; and the right to own horses would
be a nullity without legal protection. So with
slaves. If there be no, laws to punish negrj
thieves, the right to own slave will still exist,
but the owner may be deprived of bis right; and
until protection is given by laws to punish thoe
who wrong him, the riht is withheld from him.
The recognition of the right to slaves in the
Territories, if it amounts to anything at all, if
it is not a mockery and delusion, is also a
recognition of the right of the owner ot
such property to protection. To whom shall
we loot for this right? Congress alone ha power
to govern the Territories while they are Territo-
ries; but as Congress has delegated a portion ot
its authority to the inhabitant thereof, it is un-

questionably the duty of the Territorial Legisla-

tures to enact such'laws as may be necessary to
protect the inhabitants of them in the enjoyment
of whatever rights they possess. Among these
rights is that to hold slaves, and it is the duty ot
such Legislatures to see that this right is pro-

tected. But suppose the Territorial Legislature
refuses orfails to discharge this duty then what
Mar the alare owner be deprired of his right in
consequence of this failure or refusal, aud left

ltbout a remedy? is tnere no auiuoruy to
his wrongs? We may be referred to the

United States courU. This is rery welL Ibe
right of which we are speaking has beeu recog- -

ized by tbese coun-t- . uat can taey proiec
this right? They can only do so by enforcing
laws to tbat end already on tne annum oooas.
They may dclare "unfriendly legislation"
by the Territorial Legislatures nun ana voia.
But they cannot remeuy wrongs arising iruui
the want of protectire laws. If no such law

exist they can afirm the existence of the
right but must leare the remedy to the Legis-latir- e

departments. Here is the rub. If the
Territorial Legialature refuses to protect slave
property, and if no protectire laws airea iy exist
- JU.o... - which tha iudiciarv mar aJlord sucb

protection; then is it the duty of Coogreas to make
such laws? or shall slareholders be deprired of a
right guaranteed them by the Constitution:'
Among Southern men we understand the vvr
of Congress in the premises to be admitted; and
it unquestionably exist. v e win no bow uiacusa
this point If Congress has no power, tnen tbe
Territorial Legislature has none, because all its
powers are denrea irom congress; ana in mat
case, there is no power in existence to protect a
right guaranteed bv tbe constitution, ii congress
has the power, should it exercise it? This u the
only point we believe, upon wmcn mere is uu- -

lerence oi opinion uuuuj -
snd this presents a great and vital issue.
There are those who aSirm that Congress
should not exercise this power, who are willing to
see Southern people deprived of their Conrutu-tion-

rights for want of protection, upon grounds
o(xpedZncy and policy; who thus give aid and en-

couragement to these enemies ot slavery who
have not the courage to do directly what they
seek to accomplish by indirection; and who main-

tain their position by arguments specious
and delusive or by appeals unmanly and
disgraceful. The absurdity of the position is suf-

ficient answer to all such arguments. Ths ap-

peals may commend themselves to thoa wbo
hope to profit by ends to be accomplished, or to
those who lack the courage to dare the conse
quences of doing right llerei tne position oi
those who think Congress should afford no pro
tection. The right to hold aiares in ia errno-rie- s

is a constitutional one ; it is the duty of ths
Territorial Legislatures to protect this nght ; if
protection is not thus given, an ui.j u

had to ths courts ; the couita can onlv enforce ei- -

iating laws, and if they do not aaora protection,
those who are entitled to it must submit to be de-

prived of it because, though Congress has the pow--r
to give relief, it would be impolitic or inexpedi

ent to exercise mat power. o arfuuieuia tin um

addressed to those wbo tate mat position, un
less it be those directed by their enpuiity or
selfishness. We expect nothing Irom tne
Onroaition on this Question. If they take a cor
rect position, it will not be because it is a correct
one, but because it is popular, loi"'";
Democrats south of Mason and uixon a -
occupy thi position, we hare only o 7

when they threaten tnai party wiu
if they kra not sustained, they, while "P
ths motires by which they - tk. irrul mid

" :

rr of ambiuoa one riiht to
sacrifice upon the a.

nod. Defeat in defence
securs J constitutional right is

vMUi Kt nerer to be aroided; the con-4- 0

UJ weakness or folly which would
I2?r?aP'ic triumph of any magnitude, by

tackling to error, wfo retur W eurse

tbose who jieldtoit in all time to some.

rTA bearded ball is to be bel J in Lafayette m
. xt. .i im;tiL "Barber. spars.ateWOavs. c cr j . n-

-
taat beaad, touch not a single hair.


